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ietits liave bhen iîîtrodneed in the Pliysical departnîent, lieu,

«II)Izarzîtll-s obtaixied, an advancedl course mlarked out and suc-
cesi ypurîsu ud. En 'rgeti c, ca reful, progressive and earnes3t,

P'rof. H-aley 11s -%Vol) thc ful confidence of goveriiors, laculty,
i ornaiii and Students, anà flis w'ithl h)olîol a Position ini wich.
is soriics are inival1QabIO

Class Day.

On Tuesday nîorning Jâme 4th thte el,,.ss day exercises wvere
1lid. On acc(,,ounit of the ilhîess of Mr Gullison, tlue iunvoca-
tion prayer was otièred by Mr Miner. President Todd thoni
iq'ave tle address of w'elconîe and Mi, MuLeod Lcalled thie roll.
M\any marnes once enîbraced ini class '95 %vere niissing trorn
the graduation roll. Mr Mcuieid(y presented a.nt interesting
and anitising- elass llistor3' anid MIr 1{errnan delivered an ýad-
(lress to tile uiîdci-grc-,aduates, whiieli wzis flui of good and
sensible tbnr. Theè prophiecy prepaýred and read by Miss
Coates was an Pnjoyable fèa.ture of thie programme. he
Class poemn anid v.aledietory by Mr MeLean was highly appreci-
ated l'y ail as it ,vas foul of genuine ehrist.iai sentiment and
syrapathetie expression).

Salutatory.

W~e sainte you.friends of Acadiaý,withi the warmest greet-
ings, une, exteîîd te you a niost -or-diai welconie te the exer-
(:cscq (f this morning. Fou r years 'mid sun and rail, 'ziid
sîîow'v nd ice, ini winter's chîlling i)hast and sprincg'a gentle
zeplivr, have we ived and îvrouglit togethier. To-day, -%vith
tbe struggle end cd, we conic to tel] yon whiat we have doue,

whtwe hope to (1o, and to encourage and advise Our fellow-
Studcknts who alre as yet journeying along the pahaover
w'hiel we hlave se, recently passed. How eagei'ly have we
lookedI forwaî'd te tlîis tinie, when bearing this finie honored
naine of SenioDrs, w'e rnigb,,t show te flic world our ability.

Thie tinie bas corne and to-day -'ve fe thiat the pleasure
lias a tinge of sadness as -%ve realize that our college life here
is eidcd,) tliat the world wit.h its tr'ials, temiptationis aud pleas-
urleS, is before us and fhat we as so mai13 others have done,
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